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Dear Santa,
How are you and rudolph doing? I have been really 

good this year! Could I please have a wii iwht football 
games, and other games please a baskitball please, and 
atv for my bedroom please.

Love 
Karsen Haggard

Dear Santa
How are you and the elves doing? I have been good 

this year! For Christmas I hope to get maden II. I would 
like to get a x-box 360. I left you milk and cookies

From 
Darick Fisher

Dear Santa
How are you and Mrs. Claus doing? I have been OK 

this year! For Christmas I hope to get a X-box 360. I 
would also like to get some ku tickets for a ku basketball 
game. I would like a ku basetball.

Love, 
Jadon Siruta

Dear Santa,
How are you doing and the Elves? I am doing good. I 

have a few mistakes. I would like to have Wii games and 
DS games.

From: 
Konner Griffin

Dear Santa
How are you and the reindeer doing this year? I hope 

that you are doing good. can I have a ds this year please. 
can I have a cell phone please pretty please and some 

christmas mints pleas pretty please I love them thank you. 
can I have some wii game this year please pretty please.

Your pall,
Bella Cheney.

Dear Santa, 
How are you and the elves doing? I have been realy 

good this year! For Christmas I hope to get a wii fit. I 
would also like a wii sports game. Have a Merry Christ-
mas.

Your Pal,
Makenna Ashmore

Dear Santa
I have been good. How are you and the red nosed rein-

deer How are you and the red nosed reindeer. For christ-
mas I hope to get a x-box 360. And i hope to get a dirt 
bike. I would also like an electric guitar

love 
Aaron kurth

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Claus doing? I have been very 

good this year! For Christmas I hope to get a microwave 
style kit. Could I get a mini fridge for Christmas. Can I 
please have Blythe loves littlest pet shop. For Christmas 
can I get some jewelry.

Love always,
Shelby Sanguinetti

Dear Santa,
I miss you. I love you. I want a PS2 game and I want 

big cars.
your pal Tyler Jones

Dear Sant,
I hope you hare having a great time. How is Mrs. 

Clause and you reindeer. Santa can I please have a flip up 
phone. santa I will give you cookies and milk.  I will giv 
your reindeer carrots.

your pal, 
Bradyn Blackhart.

Dear Santa,
I was wondering how you are doing? How is Mrs. 

Claus? Probably you’re busy. Well how are your rein-
deers? My favorite reindeer of yours is Prancer. It sounds 
like he is fun. I will appreciate it if you will get me Taylor 
Swift’s autograph and a Taylor Swift poster. I’ve been a 
really good girl too! Maybe I will leave some carrotts for 
your reindeer too. I hope you will have a wonderful time 
delivering gifts on Christmas Eve.

Sincerely,
Elizabeth Brown

Dear Santa
How much presents did you get done this year for 

Christmas? I hope my neice Kaily, gets tens of baby toys. 
What are you guy doing? 

I hope to get a robot white horse. I want to be able to 
practice breaking horses on and ride it. I will give you 
two cups of milk and some cookies in return.

Sincerely
Lizzie Connell

Dear Santa
How are you and the elves doing? I was really good 

this year! 
I hope to get a DS,. I would also like to get a sue sue 

pet ball. I would love to get a two wheeled pink scooter 
and a swim to me puppy. My cistter would like a littlest 
pet shops and a house for it

Your friend
April Swartz

Dear Santa,
How are you coming along with Christmas. I hope you 

are doing ok up north with the elves. I hope to get a gogo 
walking pup. Maybe a drum set, or if you could a real 
puppy. Also a karaoke machine with two microphone. 
Hope you have a safe trip around the world.

from, 
Kassidy D. Mehl

Dear Santa
What are you up to
can i have a Dsi and wii. Please I will give you some 

cookies.
Love,
Corey Evans

Dear Santa, 
How are you and Mrs. Claus doing? Thank you for the 

presents last year. I play with them a lot.
I hope I get a Cheifs jersey. I would also like a motor-

ized scooter. Could you also bring me a KU basketball 
jersey.

I will also leave you chocolate chip cookies and milk.
Sincerely,
Thane Wildeman

Dear santa,
I want to know if i could get a king-zoo DS game 

that comes with a real kong-zoo. can you give me one? 
I would die without one for sure. I want one so badly. 
there are a lot of things i want lately. I’d love a king-zoo 
and a DS game I have three DS games. Amelia has like 
therteen DS games. Olivia is not sick aymore. But amelia 
felt sick yesterday.

from: Anthony culver
PS: I also want a wii!
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